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37th ANNIVERSARY EAGLE EDITION JUNE 24th 
Hundreds OF Extra 
Copies To Be Published 
This Edition To Contain 32 Pages Or More; 

Will Be Filled To The Brim With Inter- 
esting News, Pictures and Advertisements. 

The Eagle will publish its Thir- 
ty-Seventh Anniversary Edition 
next Thursday, June 24th. For 
the past four weeks the printers 
have been busy working on the 
Anniversary Edition. This-edi 
tion will be tilled to the brim with 
interesting stories of our business 
concerns uid business men. along 
with pictures of our leaders, hom- 
es and street scenes. This publi- 
cation will have at least 32 pag 
es or more. 

Hundred? of extra copies will 
be printed for the purpose of 
sending to all parts of the coun- 

try to relatives and friends. Cop 
ies will be mailed as long as they 
last for .10 per copy anywhere in 
the United States. If mailed out 
side of the United States they 
will be mailed at a charge of .15 
I l- copy. 

Cherryvillc has grown consis 
tantlv during the past ten years 
and is still growing steadily, hav- 
ing added many new citizens, to- 
gether with, many new homes and 
enterprises. 

Adveriisers are urged to get 
all copy in this office by Saturday 

'moon. 

^ 
w Method Of 

Speeding Up Mail 
Deliveries Working 

Tht* new method ot speeding 
up mail deliveries, through addi- 
tion of a branch post office num- 

ber to the address on mail for 

delivery in large cities, is being 
placed in operation rapdly. Re- 

ports from many_ cities indicate 
hat it has been'received enthus- 

iastically by the public. 
Within a few days after initia- 

tion of the plan, under instruc- 
tions of Post master General 
Frank C. Walker, neatly all the 

postmasters in the large cities 
affected had assigned petal unit 
numbers to their branch office, 
millions of residents had been ad- 
vised of the number to be added 
to their addresses, and a consul 
eraltle volume of mail already 
was carrying the numbers as 

signed. By June 1,-practically 
all whose addresses was affected 
had been notified of their postal 
unit numbers. 

The new system speeds up the 
separation of mail for distribu- 
tion to branch offices and permits 
much more rapid handling of mail 

by inexpei ienced postal clerks, 
thousands of whom have been 

employed to replace personnel 
who have gone* into the Armed 
forces and into war industries. 

Rapid increase in volume of 
mail and the loss of some thirty 
thouand postal employees to the 
armed forces made it necessary 
to adopt the plan, in the interest 
of accurate, efficient mail service 

and for the relief of postal per- 
sonnel who are carrying an ex 

tremely heavy burden of work. 
The average work weel< in the 
service now is about 52 hours, and 
in many post offices, employees 
are working 10 and 12 hours a 

day, seven days a week, because 
of local shortage of personnel. 

D. M. BLACK TO 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 

Mr. D. M. Black will celebrate 
his birthday anniversary at his 
home Sunday, June 20th. Every- 
body is invited to come and bring 
h well filled basket. 

THE BUG HAS BEEN 
NAMED AND MATCHED 

The strange bug has been nam- 

alld also matched. Mr. Dock 
Wk pman of the Howell Mill 

ight another bug of the same 

.d to the office Friday. 
Mr. L. N. Carpenter said the 

bug was a grampas and was poi- 
son as a rattle snake. He stated 
it was a rare bug in this section 
but plenty of them could be seen 

in Florida and other states fur- 
ther South. 

Red Cross Bulletin 
For May and June 

HOME SERVICE REPORT MAY 
Total active* cases __ 1175 

New cases 168 
Office visits ,-247 
Home and collateral visits 111 

Services 
Emergeluy furloughs 105 
Allotment cases 72 
Communications & In- 

formation ,_ 52 
Maternity service ,15 
Financial assistance 0 
Inquiries & Messages 21 
Claims, reports, etc. 30 

Total services 308 
Miss Hollowell’s new phone 

number is 836-W. 
Mrs. J. U. Wicks is a volun 

tear home service worker who 
has given 85 hours of time anil 
made 25 visits and investigations. 

Miss Elsie Parker, H. S. Field 
Representative from National 
Headquarters, was a visitor to 
the Chapter early in May and 
attended the May Executive 
Committee meeting. 

Charles Mix, First Aid and 
Water Safety Instructor from 
National, was also a visitor for a 

few hours one day. He was es 

pecially interested in having us 

send a representative to the 
Aquatic School to be held June 
0-1!) for white students, and June 
21-30 for negroes. We have two 
to go to the latter. 

I >nr first bulletin issue received 
favorable comment from the 
Area publicity director, the 
chapter correspondent in Alex- 
andria, the executive secretaries 
in Charlotte and Lincolnton. 

SOS For Knitters 
If you' knit, can’t you find 

some one who will volunteer to 
-ta’t a rirment? We need more 
1.* n if ♦ ore I I 

News Item 
There are 24f> ARC workers in 

North Africa. fiO per cent of 
horn are women. 
There are 2a RED CROSS 

Service Clubs near troop eoncen- 
t rations. 

JUNIOR R. C ACTIVITIES 
A group of high school girls 

took a course in staff assistance 
work in May. Lectures were giv 
en on Red Cross History and 
Organization, service of the Red 
( toss, purpose of the corps, and 
the office files and procedures 
were explained. An examination 
was given and all made DO-100 
per cent. Now they are giving 10 
hours of service to complete the 
required 20 hours, after which 
they will teceive certificates, and 
he allowed to wear the uniform 
and pin. They have already pruv 
ed to he of great help in filing 
typing and keeping records and 
scrap hooka. They may also assist 
other organization such as ration 
hoard and civilian defense. 
ACTIVITIES of NEGRO UNITS 

Splendid work in sewing is 
being done in Ebenezer church 
unit, located near the Cleveland 
county line. 

The Home Nursing class at 
Belmont is progressing nicely 
with Exethel James as instruc- 
tor. Several of the students have 
made useful improvised articles 
for home use. 

The Executive Secretary made 
visits to the Bessemer City sew- 

ing unit, the TThenezer unit and 
the Belmont Home Nursing class. 

On writing 'letter* to men 
In CAMP 

“According to one of them, 
[ soldiers want to be amused by 
their mail. They want news and 
even gossip of their friends. They 
want to hear of changes in .Amer- 
ica that affect our lives and would 
have affected theirs. They adore 
receiving snap-shots and to learn 
of the goings-on of their families 
They are also interested in how 
the events in their particular 
theatre of war are being publi- 
cized. Write as you talk. They 
will be all the more real and im- 

| portant if they are simple, natu 

(Continued on page 3) 

V-Mail Urged for Soldiers Overseas 

Use V-mail and your letters will get there in the safest and spec 
iesl way to save valuable cargo space. Instead of forwarding the le'.tr 
itself, the APO has it photographed on 16-millimeter microfilm. At 
V-mail station overseas a photographic enlargement of each letter 
made and sealed in an envelope for delivery to the person addressed 
Here Sergt. Joseph Donnelly of Philadelphia illustrates the difterenei 
in bulk between o,:J00 ordinary letters and those same letters reduced 
by V-mail. 

Preparations Begun 
On Cherryville Cannery 
Installation Of Machinery To Begin Soon; 

Building Already Remodeled; To Be 
Great Asset For Entire Community. 

The old Cherryville Electric 
Eaundry Ilnilding recently pur 
chased by Curl A Rudisill has 
been remodeled, repainted, and 
a concrete floor laid replacing 
the old wooden flooring, with 
other improvements made put 
tins’ the building in good shape, 
for the Cherryville Community 
Cannery. 

It has been announced by Coun- 
ty A vent Maury Gaston that the 
installation of machinery for 
this cannery will begin at an 

early date. It will probably take 
about a week or 10 days to corn 

plete the installation. Tentative 
starting date for cannery opera- 
tions has been set at July 1st. 

Gaston county will have two 
canneries, one located here and, 
one in Gastonia, both canneries 
,\ill he open to the general pub- 
ic, and Gaston county consuni 

ers are invited to bring theii 
produce to either of the two can- 

neries, the one most convenient 
for them, to be canned. There 
is no restriction on the persons 
eligible to have food canned, it 
vas announced I>v the County 
Vgent. It is not necessary that 
you raise the produce yoursell. 

on can buy it' fresh at the store 
iml bring it to the cannery to 

be canned against food shortages 
■xnected next winter. 

Detailed arrangements as to 
the cost of canning will be an- 
lounced within the next few days 
Consumers will be charged only 
enough to cover the cost of op 
■rations and cans. 

Death Of Little 
Zelda Ann Sain 

Little Zelda Ann Sain, two 
months aid. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flay Sain died in the Me- 
morial hospital in Charlotte on 

Thursday, May 27th, following 
an illness of only one day. 

Funeral services were con- 
lucted from the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Sain on the following Friday af- 
ternoon at ,'t o’clock. Services 

ere in charge of Rev. R. L. 
Fisher, oastor of Bethpage Luth- 
eran church. Burial was made 
in the Bethpage cemetery. 

Lit tie Zelda Ann was born on 
March 2:i, 194,'i. 

Surviving in addition to her 
nrents ace two brothers, Newell 

Dean and Farrell. Her mother 
was Miss Lois Carpenter before 
marriage. 

Automatic counters on rural 
roads in 39 states recorded one 
recent month’s nnitor traffic as 
56 percent of pre-war normal. 

At Camp Barkeley 
('.'•oi poral Ralph L. Anthony, 

who recently spent a furlough at 

home with lus 

mother, Mrs 

I). L. .Anthony 
h a s returned 
to Camp lierk 

Where he has 
been stationed 
for the pant 

eis'ht months. 
Since retnrn- 
ins; t o camp 
h e lias been 

transferred to San Francisco. 
California. 11 is address is: Cor- 

poral Ralph L. Anthony 
3412999(1 Co 11 2nd Bn 23rd Q. 
M. Trk. Rep Alt) 4573 e o 

Postmaster. ,San Francisco. Cali 
fornia. Il« wishes to hear from 
his friends. 

NuWay Wins In 3rd 
Field Day Events 

The Kmvay won the third in a 

series of Field Day events, held 
June Nth, at the Nuway Club 
house. The fourth and final grand 
field day will be June 2hth, at 

0:30 o'clock at the hign school. 
This is the second win for the 

Nuway. They won this time with 
30 points, the Carlton was close 
villi 33 points, the Howell, Iasi 

weeks winner, was last with 28 

One hundred and ten children 
parents and friends attended the 
event at the Nuway. It is ex 

jiected that a large crowd will be 
present fi the final event, June 
2,xth. 

Each group will start out with 
grand total of all the points 

earned in the first three events 
mil the points earned at the fi 
ual event will be added on to 
this total. A large banner will 
be giv’en to the winning group, 
designating them as the win tie 
for this season. 

The Howell will start the event 
with a total from the first three 
events of 107 points, the Nuway 
“ith 92 points, and the Carlton 
with 86 ooints. The Howell rates 
irst because of the high schoro 
■f 54 points for the event of last 
veeks. which is the highest score 
von by any group of the entire 

series. With the points so close, 
:uh group has a fine chance to 
in in the (final round up. 

—Buy War Saving* Bond*-— 

78 DRAFTEES LEFT 
HERE WEDNESDAY 

Severny eight draftees left I 
here Wednesday morning tor 

Camp Ctofi. S. 0. 
The men leaving were: 

Frank Cooper White, Dallas 
Jake l.amai Rhyne, It 1, Dal- 

las. 
George Fester Ballard, Alexis 
Clayton Pinkney Alhrigbt, Al- 

exandria. Va. 
David Eugene Carpenter. S-l 

Bessemer City. 
Williatv. Hallman. Jr.. R 1. lies 

seiner City. 
Mark .'dyers. Gastonia. 
Paul Slmriaek Yarhrougll, R-4 

Fincolntpn. 
Osear Claude Carpenter, R-1 

fiessemer City. 
William Ambrose Hendrick 

Elmer Kenneth Wright, Chet 

Ralph Gardner Wease. Cherry 
»ii!e. 

Howard Boh Gantt. Bessemer 
City. 

John Thomas Brown, Jr.. Bes 
seiner City. 

Johnnie Fee Jarrell. Dallas. 
Rohert Fee Gladden. I.meolii 

Francis Marion Adams, Dallas 
Edgar Ray Black Chcrryville. 
Clareme Flay Huss, Cherry--- 

ville. 
Chalmers Curtis C ra yef o*(fc 

Bessemer ( ity. 
Western Cecil Medford. Da l ho 
Thurman Short. Baltimore Md 
Cecil Albert; Few High Shoals 
Roy Blaine Walker. Cherry 

Thomas Kianklin F. R McAl 
lister. Bessemer Cityfl 

Miles Harry Stroupe, Cherry 

David Walter Payne. Milton 
Florida. 

Clyde David Robinson,- Alexis 
Tommy Autrey Carter. Cher 

William Taft Smith. Cherry- 
(Continued on Pa.... Fie lit 

“WHITE CANE” 
SALE SATURDAY 

Members of the Lions ( InH will 
oiler for solo to the public on 

Saturday, June ltllh. miniature 
white cane as a means of raising 
funds for their work willr the 
hlind and near blind. Kadi yeai 
the club oilers assistance to those 
who are unable to purchase glass 
es or to have eye operations per- 
formed. ’the public is meed to 
lend full cooperation to this drive, 
as it is a vi ry worthwhile project 
and is quite worthy of the sup 
port of the public Any one know- 
ing of some person who needs aid 
in this; respect are asked to report 
the name of the person to any 
member ol the I.ions (Tutu 

Help this worthwhile cause by 
ouielrasing a “white cane” from a 

Lion this Saturday. ^ our eon- 
triliution will he appreciated. 

E. C. Sullivan Buys 
Out Knight Motors 

The Rnigitl Motor Company, 
owned and operated hy Mr. ,-yi 

thur knight has been purchased 
>y Mi. E. C. Sullivan. The Com 
any will be known as Sullivan 

Motor Company. 
Mr. Sullivan will he assisted in 

tile business by Ins son, E C. Sul- 
livan, Jr. Mr. Knight has not an 
bounced his future plans. 

Cherryville Men 
Promoted To 2nd Lt. 

Port Knox. Ky.—-After being 
told Uiy Major Con. Many K. 
Ha/.lott, eoinmunding general of 
the Replacement ami School 
Comman, Army Ground Forces, 
that the “Army has no plaee foi 
lay. young men with bars who 
mtuiot compete mentally with th(‘ 
men under them,” f>.'i men re- 
eeiv'ed .*< mmissions as second 
Lieutenants in the Jsth graduat- 
ing class of the Armored Fence 
Office Candidate S'hool hero to 
day. Among the graduates were: 
find Lieutenant Guy H. Howell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. How- 
ell of Oherrvville and 2nd.Lieut- 
enant Roy C. Eaker, son of Mr. 
Clarence S. Eaker of Cherryville. 

Will Play Charlotte 
Here Saturday Afternoon 
Game To Begin Promptly At 4:30 O’clock at 

High School Park; Large Attendence 
Expected; Play Shelby Tuesday- 

CPC Association 
Helps To Increase 
Production Of Milk 

Dairy products have become 
one of the most important items I 
Hi the Komi for Freedom pro 
"ram, according to M. A Stroup. 
Secret ary Ti eas. of the Cherry-; 
viile Production Credit Associa- 
tion. At the beginning of t he 
year (lie Nation had in prospect H i 
prodlietion of I 2 2 billion pounds, 
of milk. Mr. Stroup stated. This j 
was estimated to he 7 billion j 
pounds shi l of the amount we j 
should have to meet out civilian, j 
military and Lend Lease needs, j 
There has been some shifting of 
dairy herds because of the draft 
and labor shortage, ami uilforl u 

nately in the process some dairy 
cows have cone to slaughter. 
The War Food Administration j 
has'been urging farmers, pa Hie- j 
ularly the small operators, to aid 
In the sil nation hy increasing 
their milk production. The re 

spouse Inis heeil good hut the 
world still needs more imilk. 

The nation's milk supply usual 
ly reaches its peak about the 
middle of .Line when cows are on 

full pasture. Farmers should .roe-, 

ognize this situation and main 
plans to combat the usual slump 
which lakes place as pastures 
drv iiu and as supplies of supple 
mentals feeds decline Tempura 
ly pasture crons, to lengthen the 
uppl< of good hay and silage, 
.•m/.ii.g. season, ami an abundant 

will In* invaluable to I lie w ar el 

fort in holding the milk produc- 
tion ill late summer and winter, 
according to Mr. Stroup. 

Tiie War Food Administration 
and tin- Dairy Indiisliw < omniit 
fee suggest the following S-poiut 
■rogiam for dairymen to enable 

them to meet the war needs of 
he vat ion 

(1) Provide ahtindanl pastures 
Iron temporary crop; in length 

on tire grazing season, 

(2 1 Provide plenty of good Inn 
at hast I up to ..(in pounds, 

depending on the size of the cow 
(.'!) Provide abundant silage 

at leaf 2 12 tons per row. 
I tench ilos may he used whine 
peimaiu'lit silos are mil available 

'■ < "million cows for fresh 
eliillg. Kiglil weeks leads to 

greater milk production. Feed 
enough to have mis III good tU'sll 

e-.tlvimr time. 
|.M Feed good roiighagK' liber 

ally if- a natural and cheap 

Oil I' CM'.i hni.’l IH *‘l I rations. 
Adjust giain ration to pioilmtion 
:< 11(1 fi l'd | |>«■ < 111 <i In each 2 to I 
pound- "f mill, in otlurod. 

I 71 food to avoid summer 
slump, <»\vs on dry, short or 

toil!'It post urns puis I lie gjVoU 
extra f' cd. pin li ns temporary 
pasUirc--. hay, grain and silago. 

(S) If.-iiso uilu’s with loss mill, 
and sond mini' milk to market. 

“The ('hoitv' ilIf Production 
Credit Assooi.tl ion is solidly l>o 
hind this drive to moot 1 lie milk 
requirements iif the Nation and 
is toady to hack it up with the 
sorviee of the entire organiza- 
tion,' Mr. Stroup aid, "The 
Cherry v'dle Product-ion Credit 
.Association has already this year 
made loans for dairying- purpose, 
in tin anion nt of *2 | ,3lir».0lt. 
Credit abundant, for this pur 
'"‘so and deserving farmers will 
havo no difficulty in obtaining 
the limn ial assistance noeossavi- 
to carry out the War Food Ad 
ministration S point daily pro 

Memorial Services 
Sunday, June 20th. 

■All lVK'in.'ors of l.ivV Oak Camp 
W. O. W.. ate requested to meet 
at. the Pythian Hall Sunday af- 
ternoon at 3 o’clock. 

W. S. Hearn, See’y. 

37th Anniversary edition to be 
published next Thursday. 

TIh* Try or. Post No. 100 Amer- 
ican Legion Junior base ball 
team will (.pen its 104 3 season 
here Saturday, June 19th, when 
the Queen City boys from Char- 
iot te come here for- a game at the 
high school park at 4:30 P. M. 

This year's Juniors are the 
best the Post has had in a num- 
ber of years, and although they 
may not wilt the championship, 
«ill give some of the teams great 
competition and some teal base 
ball games can be seen here, 

h Tire local Juniors lost the first 
■‘limination game to the Shelby 
Juniors at Shelby Tuesday night, 
13 to 7 The local lads showed 
some real power at the plate, 
securing 13 hits off the pitching 
■ if Blanton and their ace, Lefty 
McKee. 

Next Tuesday afternoon the 
local Junior will play Shelby 
here and next Thursday after 
noon. June 34th. flastonia will 

me here for an elimination 
game AH games will begin at 

to !'. M and will be played at 
rhe high rCTiooi park. 

\ large crowd of fans are ev 
etc,I lu re at the opening ganrn 

■’■'Hildav when Charlotte Juniom 
ill come here for an Invasion. 

Admission charges' will be 30e. 
Service men in uniform and ladies 

be on’ntitled free. Show the 
boys you are backing them with 

Mi-esenee next Saturday af- 
ertmon. 

A double page advertisement 
">p,,urs in ibis issue sponsored 
by Textile plant. Trucking Cone 

aiiie-.. Merchant? and Business 
men. The-e firms are behind the 
luniors and are urging tlie pub 
lie In attend all home games and 
ive them your support. 

\ mienlele schedule of the 
ones will he published in next 
‘•ebs jssne of the Eagle. 

Shoe Stores Here 
Have Biggest Days 
In Their History 

The shoe lurying wave, which 
tailed last week as the deadline 

for the ust of stamp No. 17 ap- 
prouehcl, continued more than 
ever Tuesday as the expiration of 
the stamp expired on June 15th. 
M a in 11 \ n 18 became valid on 

Wednesday foi one pair of shoes 
and "ill be good through Oetiber 

! v'.j <i. 

cost Hays in local shoe stores in 
history. Si me Healers said that: 
the having approached a stam 
node. A survey of other cities 
indicated that shoe stocks were 

rapidly depleted hut customers 
net,, described as being ready for 
Vlie most art to take any kind 
•f fool w ear'regardless of style. 

Tin fart that the next ration- 
ing stamp will not he good until 
In last -,f Oetohei means that 
child'on w ill have to go through 

1 he- summer without getting ad- 
ditional shoes, if they are to have 
a new pair with which to start 

■'hoot. 
< >P \ -.aid the four and a hall' 

month period for the use of No. 
Is stamp is in line with its policy 
of allow i- g an average of about 
three pairs of shoes per person 

RED CROSS SURGICAL 
DRESSING ROOM 

The Tied Cross Surgical Dress- 
mg Hoonl will he open tonight 
from 7.dll until 0:30. ,At this 

! meetine the gauze on hand will 
he made into surgical dressings. 

1 lie local Red Gross has not yet 
jieceived their allotment of gauze 

for the month of .Tune. 
The dressing rooni will be clos- 

ed until further notice. As soon 
I more gauze has been received 
the dressing room will bn reopen- 
ed Watch the Eagle for further 

| notice. 

| A combat soldier’s daily food 
'weighs about 5 1-2 pounds, while 

u civilian’s averages three lb*. 


